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Tin; Nebraska grasshoppers captured tl.o

And tho ronvoutlon rofiinnl to endorso tliu
Democratic administration.

It Is olmervnlilo that tliu sinllo tlio Demo.
rats of tills vicinity now wuar is not a bland

asmu.

Now TllfkT MoArloo has lieen inado into i

Jiurouglt It is time to say ndleu to tint out
1'UgeOllg IIAIIIU.

Ah David 11. IIili. loft tlio Democratic
"National (Vmvcution tho question arisen in ho

a Democrat.

Tub llizlotou Plain Speaker says "Tho
luclslon of the hical saloon keeper to close

Jiereaftor on Sundays ax generally com.

mended. " ltv the wnv. haven't the Ilazletou
iieufilo heard of the llrooks License l.tw, or

is it a nonentity ho far an they are concerned?

Tub JIkkai.u was engoriy sought last
i vculug, as its tclogminHiinilouncing the vote
for Presidential Candidate nt the Chicago

'onvontioii was the only news of the kind
lublIshod. The public are learning to
lpureuiato the fact that the Hr.KAi.ii is up to
tliu tlmos.

JJBYAN served two turms in Congress,

u hero ho show oil off well as a

What ho h'ld tu say was of the frothy style
lather pretentious, ami not unpleasant to

to. tint having no depth. What there
- in him that he should Ik) named tm a candi
lato for the White House is ouo of tho curi

otis f occurrences of theto rather curious time
iu politics.

With such acquisitions to tho liupublicau
party as the Now York Hun, Herald, Time
.mil titaats Zelluug, lirooklyn Ilaglo, l'hilu
(lclphia Times and Iicconl and a dozen others
of nearly equal prouiincnco it is nut haul
lo predict tho outcome in November, lint
the tilvuritos will howl all tho louder that
they are bought up by the gold bugs ami
that they alone, like tliu Pharisee of old, are
the only honest and immacul.ito ones.

THE ISSUE.
As was expected tho Populistic wing of the

Hcmucratio party, led by Tillman, Altgeld it
Co., carried everything liefore it at Chicago
yesterday, and William J llryiin, of Ne

braska, was n.imod for President, and from
this date until the third of November,
denunciations of tho "money-lendin- g

oligarchy" and all tho root of the g

phrases originated by the wild visionaries
of tliu West will lie repented ail nauseam hy
their followers. The nominee is all that the
most ardent free silverite could desire, and
htauds squarely upon the platform adopted.
Tho line are now distinctly drawn anil the
voters of tlio country will decide whether
thoy want a piotectlvo tarill" and Ub benef-

icent effect upon American labor, reciprocity,
and the maintenance of our currency at its
presout high standaid iu all the commercial

litres of the world, as advocated hy the
Republican party, or whether they believe
that the unlimited coinage of silver and its
consequent depreciation as the logici.1 icdiilt
is the remedy fur the ills from which the
t'usutry has suffered for some time
iiatt. Tho conservative Democrats were
practically driven out of the conven
tion by the Poptilisths wing and it
will not Im surprising if another ticket would
tat placed in Humiliation hy them. The fight
is tlie conventli.il was between the South
and the silver states combined against the
North, ami we lieliovo the people will put
the seal of condemnation upon it, as the
ijreat American public is not to Ik' hood-- ,

inked by the clap-tru- of visionarios, but
111 do us they did iu ISO I when thcyshowod

rUeir appieeiatiou of tho statesmanship of
t te- - Democratic fity hy sending the largest
Republican majority to Cougreas that party
1 mi had in many years. They triad an ex
j'nrlnicnt with the Democratic party iu 1WW

trll it iu the balanui, found it wanting
c'jiideiiiiii'd it lsiU and will complete the
ViMrk hy an overwhelming majority in 1DW.

The Greenback crae died a natural death
tnc fres siher one will do the wiine. TJie
oratiTJ 'f the foriuar shrieketl as loudly of
the oppiission of the money power as tlio

thc r ts d.img new. Tho country lias the
x.it r urn my iu the world and tliu more it is

dt?i us&cd the iiere flrmlya will tliu voters
liecomi ouviuctxl tliat it Is not the currency
aomiiih as tho taritf tliat will improve the
comlu i'.n of labor. Thoro is no use trying tu
'brush away the hard times caused hy tho
Wilson tariff act hy promises tliat free silver
will remedy tho evil, at tho Ainurioan work.
in;! man la too intelligent to bo, mUlftd in tliat
.tuauiiir ami we proditt tho oAmtlou of tho
lUpuhlii 111 ticket In November hy a tro

lcudoii I majority. ,

ItellKlotls Notices,
Imd - AnicruHii olunteeM arc going t"

hold urn tinxs all day Sunday in liobbins
building, 33 West Centre street. Meetings nt.
10 a. in., 3 and 7:15 p. in. Every one is
welcome. Charles Lusk, Captain.

KiMiiieier Dvaugcllcal church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, It. Horace
Itomlg, paster, Sunday school at 111 a. in.
KuuHrIi preaching. (1.80 p. in. A coiilial In
vitation to all

Welsh Baptist church,' corner of West anil
Oak streets, Key. I). I. Kvans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. mid II p. in. Sunday school at 'J

m. Prayer meeting Monday ccnlng.s.
You iik People's meeting Wednesday
ngs. Class meeting I hursday evenings.

Services in the 1 rinlty lteformod church
at 10:110 a. in., ami (1:80 p. in,

Sunday school at 1:80 p. m. Praj'er'luccting
every Wodnowlay evening at 7:3'). I!ev.
ltoliert O Itoyle pustor.

Services In All Saint Protestant Lpiscopnl
church on VmI Oik street at 10:31)

in. and 7 p. In. Tile rector will oliiciate,
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

ItoBUlar services will lie held in the Limed
l'vattgolical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 n. m. Prenchinii
the pastor, I to v. 1. J. ltoitz. Sunday

school at 1.30 p. in.
Olivary iMptlstchureli.Soutli .Tardin street

Services will he hold at 10:30 a.
and (1:30 p. m., when lie v. C. A. Siuld- -

I113, of Hazlcton, will olhcialo. Sunday
school at 2 i. iu.

Services iu tlio Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 11. in. and 0:30 p, 111, Sunday
school at 2 p. m. liev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Service will be held Iu the l.uglisti
Lutheran church morning and
evening, at tho usual hours. Hoy. W. A,

Hell'nur, of Pinegrovo, will occupy the pulpit
All tho members arc louuostcd to be present
and a honrty invitation is oxlondod to the
public.

Hor ..Alfred llcebner, jmstor of the Jlctlio-ills- t

episcopal church, preaches
Morning service 10:30, subject, (lodsl'or-
glveuess," as taught by tho Prophet Isaiah
livening service 11:30, subject, "Lot's Choico

ho Sciiaralod from Abraham." Sunday
school at 2 p. 111. The church is open all
iminmur. Wo invito all w ho can to worship
with us.

Coining Kciit,
July 3S. Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of the Mack Diamonds, iu Itobbius'
opera house.

Aug. ll.r-I- ce cream festival in Hobblns'
opera house, under the auspices of tlio Knst
Und Toung Amnricans.

Aug. '!. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., In Itobbius' opera hotifco.

I. (. O. I'. Notice.
All members of John W. Stokes Lodge

No. Sin, I. O. O. 1'., are requested to bo
present nt the regular meeting on Friday
evening, 17th inst., as busiyuss of uiiiuh im
puiutuco will be transacted, isy order 01

It. 1). ltniiHK, N. O

Attest : J. S. Williams, Scu'y.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
flour, anil take no other brand. It is the host
Hour made.

A Letter or l'ortt.il Curd
Will bring our solicitor, with samples and
prices if you desire, of tho neatest work
oxcutod by an- - printing office in tho interior
of tho stato. Tlio constant running of on
fast job presses, and the hustle and hustle in
the job rooms, attest the popularity of this
branch of the 1Ii:i:alii establishment.
you want good work a, tair prices, send you
orders here, and not to amateurs. A postal
card addressed to this office is all that
necessary.

I.iirgo 'Window s.
Now that the boards iu front of, the Wilkin- -

sou iiuiming nave nccn removed ine iioauiiiui
show wiudoWn arc fully open to view. The
pine- - of plate glass are the largest in town
being by II feet In aUe

Nerves just as surely come from tho usu of
Hood's Sarsoparilla as does the euro of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This Is simply because
tho blood affects the condition of all tho

Serves
bones, muscles and tissues. If it Is im-

pure H cannot properly sustain theso
parts. If made pure, rich, red und vital-
ized by lloodja Sarsaparilla, it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs tho
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
ao. inus nervous prostration, nysieria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

liccause, It Is tlio Ono Truo Blood Purifier.
nre tho best nf

rlOOd S IJHlS pllls.ald dlgesttoiiaw.

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind up point will be the place
where you can buy t

. . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Mtule in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac-
turers, all sold at the lowest prices
ever known for well made Men's,
Hoys' and Children's wear.

We are oftering some great
values in

Hue, Orcy and Black Serges,
Pancy Cheviots and Worsted.

Light suits of every description
witli low cut vests.

We have a large stock to select
irom. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
liOCHJESTIiR 5 CLOTHING" : HOUSE,

COB. MAIH AND' CHERRY 8TS,

BRYAN NOMINATED,

(C'ltitiuiird froiu First Page. )

tho Kiny Imlrod leaders saw mid fenroil it.
When he was placed Iu nomination,

thoe who thought they lmil found their
trmdhlutv weroootillrmed In tholr opinion.
TholdeH which George I'retl Williams, of
aiBsmelitiHsetts, conveyed In Ills socamlltiii
tpenoh that it needed the strength of youth
to csimiro the lmnlhlilis of 11 now cause,
that n younanrin should wield the solnil- -

tnr trf nn Indignant people, rank homo.
Hero, n Williams sulihwai tho now Cicero
to incut the new Ciimllnes of today. Tho
lenders who doubted tho wisdom of nomi-
nating ao young mid Inexporleucoil 11 man
tried to chock tho stampede by adjourn-
ing. Thoy hoped a night's reflection
would sullleo. At the suggestion of nn
adjournment there wiw rebellion. Tho
inotlun was declared carried against 11

storm of oiiposltlon from tho Brynn en-

thusiasts, who wniited to tioiiilndte their
oundldute nt onne A night's roilectlftn
only iiiiulo thom more dcterminetl, nml tho
success of their determination Is shown in
tho story of tho tiny' a proceedings.

Chairman White had recovered his voice
when tho tlmo nrrlvod for tlio opening ses-

sion of tho fourth day of tho convention,
but It uns 10:57, nearly 1111 hour lnto.when
ho Introduced ltcv. Dr. Green to offer
prayer. Then enmo furthor speoohos

the nomination of the various
Delcgnto Miller, of Oregon,

added tho liiuno of Governor Ponnnyor to
tho list, nnd tho cull of status lgan.

Tho 11111110 of Connecticut was followed
by 11 silence nnd tho clerk passed 011 to
Florida. After Its sonttorlng voto had
been a 11 noil need , ox-G- o vernor Waller a rot o
und shouted that two, nnd two only, of
Connecticut's voto would lw cast, and
those for William K. lUisrell.
John A. of Dolawure, vial
for Hrynn and three others from the state
for Pittls'in. Hryan's llrst ehror was "h en
nt tho nuniiutiroiiient of Goorgln's solid
voto for him. Tho fortj'-elg- votes of
Illinois for Illand were loudly cheortsl

Indlnnu nnd lowu In succession cast
their solid vntos for their favorite J' n ,

Matthews und DoliH, rosjioctlvoly
Slurtln, of' Kansas, cast the solid

voto of the Sunflower stuto for Missouri's
grout coiimioiier, Hlchnrd P. Bland

As tho chairman of ouch delegation an-

nounced tho vote there wuS applause fr' in
the admirers of tho different ciindldat- - s.

When Michigan was reached ten gold iit
to voto, and the silver oto

was dividod lietwcen Hrynn, Holes and
Illand. Mississippi's voto for Uryan and
Missouri's for lilatid wci cheenvl N
bnisha's announcement of 111 votes tor
"tho silver knight of tho west. William .1.

IJryaii," cronUsl grout enthusiasm. New
Hampshire's reply wits that Delegate
Doylo voted for Pattlson und tho other
seven delegates dcs:l I nod to voto, und tho
Intelligence fell on 11 silent housa '

It remained for Now Jersey to stir tho
first suTisiitlonnl passage. McDct-mot- t

shouted In stentorian tones: "Tho
stuto of New Jersey rosjioctfullj- - declines
to voto." This provoked 11 storm of hls-e- s,

and tho gold adherents In tho gnlleiics
to drown tho disapproval with

their cheers, but were uimblo to do $0
New York Refuses to Vote.

New York was listened for as tlo cru-
cial point of, gold on whoso iictiiln tho
Democracy of was depending for
Its ko4vnoto. Klowor sild:

"In view of tho iilutfonn adopted by this
convention, and of lts action and pro-
ceedings, I 11111 instructed by tho delega-
tion from tho state of Now York to my
that wo docllno further to participate In
tho selection of 11 ciiiuliiliita for prefldent
and vice president, und therefore we do
cllno to voto.

Tho great IhmIt of New York's adher-
ents In the galleries sent up 11 storm of

but other crios were heard of "put
'em out, put 'em out."

Ohio cast HI votes under tho, unit rulo
for John 11. MoTjouii. Oregon rn-- t her 8
votes for 1'ennoyor; Pennsylvania her 01
votes for Puttison amid tho cheers of tho
galleries, South Carolina 17 of her votes
for Tillmnn, while tho crowds hisstsl.

A big row occurred when Wisconsin
was called. General Bragg announced he
was Instructed by tho nuijorlty of tho
Wisconsin delegation to cast no voto. Ono
of tho silver delegates challenged this and
Insisted on a call ot tho roll of tho state.
Tho result was that nineteen delegates re-

fused to voto: 0110 voted for Blackburn
and four for Bland.

Tho iiiiino of Henry M. Teller woh for
tho first tlmo sjioken as n possiblo presi-
dential 11011111160-11- tho cnuvontKm, when,
011 tho call "of states passed Colorado,
eight votes werorecordod for tho former

and were received with mingled
cheers und hisses. Kleven of tho Massa-
chusetts delegates voted A for Puttison ;

4, Stevenson; 2, Bland; 1,11111, 1, Bryan.
Tho clerk consumed several minutes In

computing tho results of the first bullot
during which tho crowd buzzed excitedly.
Senator White's voice had boon failing
h(inund Hlclmrdhon, of Tennessee, again
took tho gnvel during this intermission.

Tho rciinost of the chairman tliat parties
refrain from cheering was compiled with,
and strangely enough there was no demon
struthm when the voto was announced.

A (lulu for the XehrasUu Muii.
On tho second roll Alubama shifted-- '

her22 votes, from the Bland camp to Bryan
and tho young Nebroslciiu's friends waved
their handkerchiefs. Bryan gained three
in the California delegation on u pull. Col-
orado's voto for Teller was again hissed
and cheered. Vice President HtoveiLviu
oapturetl one of Bland's votes In Florida
Three Maine men who declined te voto
asked u cull of tho state roll, but the chair
refused. Ouo Massi'eliusctts man ttdui re-

frained from voting on tho ilrst call eanio
In for Matthews. Under the unit rulo
Michigan's 38 wont for Bryan. Bland
gained two In Montana and Moljuun three
In Nevuda. Two Now Jersey men who
had abstained on tho llrst ballot came to
PaUlson. Silence followed tho cull of Now
York

South Carolina gave up her senutor and
brought her vote Into Bryan's column,
amid muclieuthusliihiii, Tillman s waking
of Byron as tho emanolputor of the white
slave. Virginia uliundonod Blackburn to
turn 91 votes to Bland. Wyoming changed
her II votes from Blackburn to Bryan.
John McLean lost I In tho District of Col-
umbia nnd Bryan captured '4 of them.

The name of Minnesota on the second
call brought 11 shout from Daniel Lawlor:
"MiUniiKotn on this und every othor bal-
lot, "present and not voting."

As the vote was liolng counted the liand
discount! 11 solemn, air to give the clerks
another opportunity to practice addition,
In tho meantime many voices from tho
galleries culled, "Hurrah for Bryun." nnd
one shoutor culling "What's the matter
With Bryunf" bolng answered by muny
voices "He's all right."

Delegate Mnrsilcn, of Joulsluna, was
on his foot Willi tho moment iirder.was

' J J wUK a .11 f. 1 1... tn nltwiMln U h

two-third- s rule, which he hud previously
offered. Thegullerlcstvcoghlzt'dlnthrlrtito
Lioulslutiun the man who distinguished
hlnisolf on tho llrst day of tho convention
liy developing nn unquenchable, thirst for
water. They wore convulsed with laughter
nnd yelled themselves hoarse. Some one
got hltn a glass of water nnd he gut poll It
In full view of 20,000 screaming people Ho
thon mounted tho platform and again
wont straight to the water pitcher, where
he again slacked his burning throat whllo
the convention rolled lUxiut nt his loet
llkocmnn In u lit Tho motion was. de
clared nut of order and filnrsdon left tho
platform, whllo frlonds rushed up bearing
water.

On third call thoro win n storm of hisses
when New York declined to voto, but
this wag tho only lncldont of note during
tho call.

Bryan's ricoplo wciit wild nt tho begin-
ning o tho fourth roll cull, whon Al.v
linina changed her twenty-tw- o votes from
Bland to Bryan. Tlio Nobmska delegates
cllmlicd to their chairs ond led n cheer.
Idaho followed suit by bringing her six
votes from Bland to Bryan. Other states
joined tho procession, and when tho vote
was road tho reading qlork got no further
than than tho announcement of Brynn's
280 votes before thero was u rupotltlon of
tho sceno of Thursday, when the oloquont
young orator closed his speech.

The Coliseum swayed with enthusiasm.
Choer followed cheer. Tho stato standards
wore again uprooted and carried to

louder and louder tho whirl of
sound swelled. Mon nnd women 'went
frantic. Hundreds of nowspapors nnd
umbrellas were furiously whirled through
tlio air. Suddenly two bountiful young
girls dressed In pink apiKmrod on a toblo
back of tho alternates' seats In tho valley
of Democracy. Thoy held In their hands
a largo silk Hag, on ono sldo of which
shono tho cloar-cu- t features of Drynn. To
and fro It waved while 20.0UO throats yelled

3 SJ -- .U
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Always
zu

Busy s. . re

The story is told of
a Shoe Dealer in this
county who claimed
.he was always busy, 8

yet very few custom- - ft:
ers were ever seen in g
his store. What kept jsE

him busy was, that he
had the Itch and a
Waterbury Watch. j

Now we're busy, but
3 not for these reasons. JS:

Just at present we're SE

busy selling Women's K:

Oxford Ties at 98c. E
2 that would be con- - E

3 sidered cheap at $ 1.50 J:
at any other store. g
Fifteen styles, any
color from White to -

Black ; you can surely
be suited here and g
save a pfood half dol- - is:
lar. Men's and Roys' g
Russet Shoes in great g;
varieties, and the Fac- - f

tory Price on every E

3 pair means a great ;

saving to all of our i

customers.
3

We're giving tickets for jt;
the amount of every pur- -

chase, and we redeem the j
tickets with that beautiful g
GOLD ALUMINUM WAnt you
see in our window, and sE

to our men customers we
give checks that entitle
them to free shines by our ;

boot black. It pays to
buy at the

I FACTORY I
3 p.j s c3 O It V L

I STORE . .1
2 Ueddall Hulldlng.

3 J. A. MOYER,
3 ,

nanager. fc

1 M

aim screameo jnr o.imo pi ne i 1111
could not be heard nlsie the Niuu.ira-lik- i'

war. Tho dance of state
Nebraska I

for five minutes Then they st.irted in
Indian fllo to parade tho standards uUmt
tho dclogates.

riinileinoiiltiin UrialiK r.mse.
For fourteen iiiinutos tlicinndeiiionlniu

continued. Throughout it all Mrs Brran
sat to tho right of tho platform. Although
a bright look of pleasure lighted lior

did not appear nt nil excited by
this wonderful demonstration In honor of
her distinguished husband. She Is a
rather small, swoet faced woman, with
soft brown oyos utid lialr. She was dressed
simply iu it gown of dark material. The--

only lilt of color about hcrvms n llttln
bunch of decppurplo In licr black chip hat.
No ouo In the vicinity seemed to recog-
nize In this little calm faced vnnnii tho
helpmeet of the hero of tho houi.

Chairman Wllte said that tlio tiroceed- -
lngs had reached such u stage that It

necessary to announce his construc-
tion of tho s rulo. It was that
two-third-s of the votes given wore neces
sary to 11 nomination. California wont
solid for I)ryur as did Florida and Ken-
tucky.

I ho etithtishism wusnruusedngalu when
Big "Buck" Hlnrlchsen called out the 43
of Illinois for Bryan, tho most Important
desertion from Bland. Then John It. Mc-

Lean appeared In a chnlr holding u cane
aloft, whllo under him tho other loaders
seemed to bo squabbling. "Ohio withdraws
tho numo of McLean," said that gentle-
man and casts 40 votes for Brynn."

Governor Stone, of Missouri, stern-faco- d

nnd durk-browo- faced tlio audlonco on
tho platform.

"Ladlos and gentlemen," ho began, with
a gesture for silence, "I have received this
note from Blchard Parks Bland." An

hush foil upon the whole multl- -
ttldo, as In dcllborftto tones, with a full
pause after each word, he rend tho note.
It was addressed to Governor Stone, nnd
was as follows:

I .vlsh it to bo understood that I d. not want
the nomination unless It is tho judgment of
tho free silver delegates Shat I would be the
strongest candidate. If it should at "any time
appear that ray candidacy is an otwtructicm to
the nomination of uny candidate who i.s acceot- -

ahlc to tho free oolnnvo delegates iu the conven
tion or one more ucccptnbla to a majority of
those delegates tlian myself, Iwih my name ut
once witlidruwn from further consideration. I
am willmn to waive state instructions for mo
and let the free silver delegates dooklo tho mat
ter. Put the cause above mon.

Governor Stone .Joins the
Tho note having boon finished he stxike

of how he had come to this city to con-
duct tho campaign for tho great commoner,
but now liowed to tho will of tho party
in the name ot Missouri, ho said, "I

lower the standard uudor which wo hnvo
fonght throughout this convention and in
Its place I lift that of tho gifted und glori-
ous sou of Nebraska. "Gentlemen, wo
have chosen a splondld leader," ho said,
and wont on to pay tribute to tho Ne
braska!! us a grout orator, a great scholar.
but above all, lieurlng In his breast a hcirt
that throbs In sympathy with the groat
masses.

Tho band stowed nwny in tho loft over
tho speaker's head broke Into tho liars of

Columbia. Cannon boomed their uc- -

coiiipaninient outsldo. Probably tho hap-
piest woman In tho world ut that moment
was tho one sitting In tho front row of tho
platform, about whom pressed noted men
nnd women to tako her hand in, congratu
lation.

Confusion reigned throughout tho build
ing, with delegates upon tholr chairs clam-- ,
orlug to chango their, votes nnilu uuorco
hum of surprise and speculation.

Then Delegate Vim Wagon, of Iowa,
crowded to tho platform. In lmpressivo
tones ho said that Governor Boies also
placed the cnuso abovo tho man, und ho,
too, cast tho voto of his state for Bryan.
Other states tumbled into the foaming
wake. Montana nnd Wast Virginia
cliaugod their votes amid great enthusi-
asm and confusion.

Scnutor Tnrple, of Indiana, withdrew
tho numo of Matthews nnd moved that
tho nomination bo made unanimous.
Delegate McDcrmott demanded a call of
tho states. Thero wus no second to Mr.
McDennott's demand, howevw, and then
Chairman White declared tho motion
carrlod. Another wild sec no followed.
Again tho gnlilons were torn from their
sockets uml paraded about.

Boles and Bland banners, Hags of nil de
scription, gathored about the standard of
Nobraskii. Tho standard of Now York,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Now Jersey and
all tho gold states were loft standing. In
tho midst of tho confusion, on benator
Jones' motion, at 8.80 p. m., tho convon
tlou adjourned until is o'clock.

A Short Night Session.
CHICAGO, July 11. Tho crowds who

stormod tho Coliseum lust night in antici-
pation of another oratorical display such
as thoy listened to Thursday night, wore
doomed to disappointment, as tho leaders
had dccldod, after consultation, not to
proceed with tho nomlnutlon of tho vlco
president until toduy. But, all uncon-
scious of this determination, the publio
pushed Iu to their places iu tho bewilder-
ing gullurles. Ai8:65 Chairman White,
by dint of much wrapping, managed to
bring tho convention to order.

After u formal announcement by the
eliulr, General Bragg, of Wisconsin, ap-
peared on tho stage to makoo personal ex-

planation. He complained that In tho
afternoon session tho AVlsconslu stato
colors had been stolen nnd carried in tho
Brynn purudo. Ho wanted It understood
that "we trailed not tho Wisconsin Iwdgcr
behind tho candidate of tho majority of
this convention." Ho was roundly Idssed.
Whon Governor Stono moved to udjonrii
nntll today there wan n howl of .protest,
espoclally from spectators, and the call ol
states on the motion was domaudod. It
prevailed, und nt 0.00 p. m. tho convention
adjourned until 10 o'clock

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrlppo when Laxative Iiromo Quluine will
euro you iu ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

AfunelouM ltebultti.
From a letter written by Eov. J. Guilder-ma-

of Dlmondalo, Mich., wo are purniittfid
to muko this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommendlnu Dr. Klnn's Now Discovery.
as the results wore almost marveluus in tho
case of uiy wife. While I whs pastor of tho
llnplist church at 111 ves Junction she was
brought clown with Pneumonia succeeding
La (irippe. Tcrriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with llttlo interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
frco nt A. Wuslcy's drug store. Bcgular size
SOcaud $1.00.

Iluy Keystone flour, lie sure that the name
Lessio & Hake, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovory sack,

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

r wmm 1

V' WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
--tt who resides at Oreen Bay, writes

March Cth, 1505, as follows
"Five years ago I becamo so nervous that

mental work was a burden. I could not restat night on account of sleeplessness, liy
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Ncr'ine, and I comroencod to use it
with tho very best effect. Since then Ihavo kept' a botUo in ray house and uso It
whenover Ely nerves becomo unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also

takes It for nervousness
with liko never falling

Nervine success, i havorecom-raende- d

It to many ondRestores It cures th?m. All who

Health suffer from norvo
troubles should trv It.

It Is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens.

through lila Ncrvlno Is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deu Landsmas.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will bencCt or money refunded.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

rasmvFXY ct kk all
Mumory, Ir T"t . Sli 'ylef
ni'88 etc., caui o li Aha and
ciUit Kxri" - ri 'tiiiiscretlon They yuirkly nnd
purely rtrtt-.- VHalltytn
olu or yoiinc. ami tr atnimfor
Ktad7, Imsim raarrlagi
lTevent limn itt C msump.
tloulf tnk'Mi itithn Tbelrue
BtumaUnraaluae lmjrovempnt
and ofrects a LL'ltL whero

hAvliur tho jrciiulne Ajix Tablfts. Ther luve cona
thousands aud will euro you. Wo elvi- p Mtr.t writt n
pUiranUf to effect a euro lti carh casorr refund the
mones. Price 50 cents per paekapc. bit narbasea(lull treatment) for $2.5i). liy mall, lap ;Jn wrapper,
upoa receipt of nrlca circular tree. A iitr s

AJAX REMEDY CO.,nW- -
For Bfllo in Shonnndonh. Pa . hv J M Hilllan

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjion countv TitEAsnnKR,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Ot Broad Mountain.

Subject to liepubllcan rules.

pOIt CLERK OF THE COITIITS,

PHIL; J. C0NNELL,
Of Olrardville.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pon COUNTY COJISIISSIOXER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JWR RKCORDKR,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter ToATnshlp.

Subject to Republican rules.

J10R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tnmnqun.

Subject to Republican Itulcsi

"TJOn CMCUK OP THK COUUTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of OrwlRsburg.

Subject to Republican rules.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to biro a safe and reliable

team for drivinporf&rworkincrpurposeB
pay Shields livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
becoming popular. You will (Ike it. Wo

make a specialty of hair cutting.


